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WE WANT A CORRESPONDENT

The Dully lnnh,ii(llc Wan l a
correspondent in cry county and

i'toirn In the Y'ArliMiidlo 11 ml North-f- l

Texas, t nr object W o publish
newspaper for tnl entire section,

fend lo this end drxrm n i"nl, live

C1 'tlrienwake correspondent, in rv
,ry place that 1 likely (o b J source

for now. We want In pybllsli n M,r

news all the lime, so, If your Inch.
ry I not rcprrvMilcd in the columns

.Mf The Dally Panhandle, 11 ml you
ran scne iim in the cnpiiclty of cor.
respondent, do not hi"l(;il (( write
iin a I once.

THE POLITICAL POT

Things Are Warming Up In Several Stales

And The Fun Will Soon Begin.

In the last general elections, Mis-

souri, tho stronghold of unterrlllod
democracy, lined up In tin) republi-

can toluiuu, a mysterious strungcr.
In th nelzhborlng Btalo of Iowa,
long ft solidly republican Gibraltar,
presenting an Impregnable front to
tho hosts of democracy, tho situation
may bo reversed this fall. It Is tho

Id Htoiy of n house dlvldod nRaliut
Itself, the factional fight among tho
republicans leading tho more cnthu-tuBtl- c

democrats 'to bollevo that
when the Mute convention mods at
Waterloo noxt Tuesday a ticket, will

be nominated which will result In

Iowa lining tip with tho Solid South
as a democratic state. However that
may be, It Is certain that the coming
ranipalRn will he the most hotly con-

tested ever held In the state, and In

consequence much Interest attaches
to tho coming convvntlon. A dozen

' prominent democrats have been men-

tioned In connection with the guber-

natorial nomination, and it is yet un-

safe to prophecy tho direction in
which tho political cat will Jump. Tho
convention will lw held at Chautau-
qua park, a mile up tho river from
Waterloo, Hnd the people of the town,
regardless of political affiliations, are
preparing to give the delegates the
tthw of their lives.'

"Absence makes tho heart prow

fonder," some one bus remarked, and
, the adage Is not w ithout n current ap-

plication. Kvfry day that William
.TennlnRH Bryan remains in Kuropo

hlh popularity in this country uppar- -

ently increases, and it is probable

that when tho "great commoner" re-

turns to this country he will receive
an ovation such an Ii.ih fallen to tho

. lot of but few American prodigal:.
Mr. and Mrs. Hryan are now tourln;;
tho continent, after having received
an enthusiastic welcome In Kngland,

and will probably reach Pari:) the lat-

ter part of next week. After a trip
through Spain the Ilryans will nail
for home on August 20.

The political pot is bubbling right
merrily In the new state of Okla-

homa. The campaign of ".lako" Hob-bert- s,

the congressional candidate of
tho antl-MrGui- faction of tho re-

publicans of tho First district, will be
opened next week, when
Klynn will address the people of Paw-

nee, McGulre's homo town, on Friday
night'.' Hobbertu, who was territo-
rial attorney general during tho Fer-

guson administration, was a char-

ter member of tho old Kingfisher
crowd of republicans which onco

dominated the territory. He will have
the support of Tom Fcr-glso- n,

tho red-haire- orator from
Hlaine county, himself a candidate
for congress In the Second district,
"mil" Grimes will manage the Hob-ber- ts

campaign from Guthrie, where
headquarters have been opened.
Throughout Oklahoma tho fight for
tho republican congressional nomina-

tions revolves about the personality
of PelVgate McGuIre, and much bit-

terness has resulted.

Canyon Win.
(From, Friday's Daily ranhandlo.)

At Canyon yesterday, Amarlllo
lost a good game by tho acoro of 4

to 0. Tho game stood 1 to 0 for al-

most the entlro contest, and both
Rides fought, a battle royal for tho
winning scores. Finally Canyon
scored a faw on Amarlllo's erorrs and
held the lead. Tho gamo was froo
from wrangling and was Interesting
from start to finish. Dick' Lewis
pitched.

Hearst a Chmitnuqun Lecturer.
Petersburg, 111., Aug. 41 William

Randolph Hearst has snrrnmbfd to

the inevitable result of fame and be-

come a Chautauqua lecturer, having
agreed to deliver an address before
the Old Sak'tn assembly, which open-

ed hore today . Mr. Hearst will be
liere on August 17, and will speak
on "Political Independence." Mayor
Dunno of Chicago baa also agreed to
deliver an address on "Municipal
Ownership. '

HEW ELK HALL

Arrangements For New Home Have Been

Made And Work Will Begin Al Once.

Plans have been completed for
' the now Klk hall, and contracts for
tho hnildlni will bo Id at mm', Mr.

V. II. 1ihi 11 h Is to erect tho structure,
which Is to he 4 X I U 0 feet, two sto-

ries In height, and will bo lo-

cated on Polk street, on the
north r,l(U of tho retail atom of
ShIiikI'IIdw & nine. Tho contract
will call fur rapid work, and tiro
building Is to be rady for occupan-
cy by November 1.

The Klk lodge Is to have the entire
second floor, forty-fiv- e foot front, on
Polk street, and one hundred and
twenty feet deep. The door room
plan gic.4 a billiard and reading
room across tho front 4Tx:!0. Hack of
this will bo a small reading room, 14

xltl. Tho main lodge room will be
'i,ixir feet. It will bo floored with
hard wood, and will make a spacious
ball room. The parlor, besides tho
small rending room, will bo the la-

dles' reception room, and will have
dressing rooms and cloak rooms.'

The floor plans and Interior finish
will be directed by tho committee
from tho F.Iks, and th furnishings
for the rooms will be supplied by tho
lodge. Amnrlllo lodge has boon
homeless shire tho fire last winter
destroy, 'd the comfortable quarters
In th Carson building. The need of
a homo has been sorely felt over
since, and the members are anxious
to get Into tho no whall.

An A bl Instructor.
Prof. R. K. Fish of Bolivar. Mo., a

graduate of the Missouri State uni-

versity, and n teacher of several
years' experience, lias been selected
as vice principal of Amarlllo academy
for the ensuing year, and will arrive
about, th middle of this mouth, to be
ready for tho opening of school the
first Monday In September.

Prof, Fisli is a cholarly gentle-
man, an experienced Instructor, and
a fine disciplinarian. He is a seach-e- r

of strong personality, and controls
without, effort, and tho academy Is to
hi: congratulated on tho acqulsltnon
of a man of his ability. He comes
with high endorsements from those
who have the best opportunities of
knowing his worth.

Hoseballlsts Are Busy,

Amarlllo will continue to play ball
and good ball, too. The committee of
citizens who haw been pushing the
team Idea have met with signal en-

couragement of the substantial kind,
ami the management, has lined up
men to deliver the goods.

The team will rocolw its support
anil backing from lovers of clean
sport. It will play no Sunday games
hero or elsewhere, anil will maintain
a standard of order and discipline
that will Insure clean games every
time.

To head the team, Dick I.owts Is on
tho list, and that spells out winning
scores. Jim Bell, a new man from
Austin college, will hold tho receiv-
er's mitt. ('. X. Gallaher, a player
from the stale college championship
team of Texas Christian university,
will bo at the. first sack. Gallaher
played with Wichita Falls; hero nornc
time ago, and made good with tho
fans. Tullar of Oklahoma City will
probably be shortstop. Bobble Burns
and Wo Willie Weller, the Indian
pitcher, will ho with the bunch. John
Trolllnger will lako (vntor field and
Freozo Is trying out. for light. Sev-

eral other candidates are on deck for
the other positions.

Tho schedule calls for a long list
of games during August and Septem-
ber, opening with tha fast IVnton
Athletics. During the reunion at
Canyon City, Amarlllo and tho new
Canyon team will tie up for a hard
scries.

If you want to pell jour land and
city proih'iiy, list it with tho S. M.

Cotton Land and Immigration Co.
office at the Mcintosh hotel.

When you need ice phone rH2, 5Gtf
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ARE OFF FOR AUSTIN

lha Boys of Troop "B" Will Leavo (or the

Capitol City Tonight,

(From Friday's Dally Panhandle.)
The Troop B hoys have been on the

qui vivo nil day, gelling things In

readiness for their departure this
evening. Tim boys are probably

aware that a uniform lends distinc
tion to the wearer, nnd nro nothing
loth to displavlug their military rig

glng. At any rate, the well set-u- p

llgurcs of tho young soldiers In buff
kakbl and campaign hats have given
quite a martial air to tho town today

Ths horses lor the troop were ship-
ped yesterday, nnd will reach tho
camp In amplo time for tho inaitou-bers- .

The horses wero selected and
supplied, for tho most part, by Lieut.
John MeKnlght, oivo of tho best
Horsemen in tho aiate. They are
good horses, every ono of them, used
to tho saddle and seasoned to bard
usage. Few regular army troops can
show so good a lot of animals, and
Troop 11 has reason to Iks proud of
her mount.

Mont of tho drilling has boon done
without horses, owing to tho diff-
iculty of keeping mounts In readi-
ness nt all times. Tho troop will
probably need Home team-wor- k In
mounted evolution, but th boys Indi-

vidually are good riders, A number
of the boys nro "bronck riders" of no
mean ability, and would welcome an
opportunity to do some riding for
tho boys from other parts of tin
state.

There are only four troops of cav-

alry in the state volunteer guard.
Troop A Is at Houston, Troop C at
Austin and Troop D nt Corsleana.
Captain Ingerton of Troop B Is sec-

ond ranking captain of tho regiment,
and. if he claimed it, could rank
much higher. Ho has held his com-

mission for fifteen years, and is one
of tho best military men in the vo-

lunteer service. At the time of the
Spanish-America- n war Captain In-

gerton raised a company of Pnnhan-dl- o

Bough riders, but the affair with
Spain was settled too quickly to al-

low the Panhandle boys to got Into
action.

John MeKnlght, first lieutenant,
and John Holding, second lieuten-
ant, the other i ommissloned officers,
are well versed In the cavalry arm of
the service, and are thorough horse-
men. The officers
are: Will Montgomery, tlrst ser-gvan- t;

Pierre Montgomery, second
sergeant; Frban Klrkmau. quarter-
master sergeant ; Bosooe Johnson,
Stephen Hidings and Hu Moore ser-
geants; Waller Can well, first corpo-
ral; ('has. Veale, Chas. Hediick, Kay
Kutch, T. X. Tierce, corporals.

Stephen Hidings, expert r'lleman,
goes with tho troop, and is In tine
shape for retaining t ho state cham-
pionship. Sharpshooters are of threo
ranks riflemen .sharpshooters nnd
expert riflemen. Hidings Is in the
highest class, and last year won the
championship over all by the highest
sco ever made in tho state.

The encampment will bo held at
tho regular grounds, Camp Mabry,
near Austin. Already several regi-

ments of regulars nro in camp there,
and preparations for the maneuvers
this year are on n larger scale than
ever before.

Democratic County Convention.
(From Saturday's Daily Panhandle.)

The democratic county convention
met this afternoon at tho court
house, appointed a committee for
canvassing the primary vote, nnd
elected delegates as follows:

State convention J. X. Browning,
II. H. Wallace.

Congressional J. M. Donaldson,
A. L. Hidings.

Supreme Judicial W. K. Goc, Tom
Turner.

Senatorial J. W. Crudington,
Will A. Miller, j;

Representative A. Wells, Tom
Curiie.

Judicial Otis Truelove, Mr.

Cures Quickly

SOLD EVERYWHERE

THE "MAN OF WAR"

Trooper Pierce Uses His Faithful Coil's In

"Getting His,"

"When peace falls try war," la the
axiom that Corporal X. T. Pierce fol-

lowed yesterday with vnrious results.
Pierre, some time ago, worked for
Mr. Lnndergren. the creamery man.
In tho final settlement Pierce claimed
eleven dollars more than Lnndergren
was disponed to pay. Lnndergren
alleged several conditions which,
Pierce had failed to comply with, and
was for settling tho affair by arbi-

tration. Trooper Plerro, hoewvor, as
developments showed, is a man of
war, and Is for settling dlfllcnltlca by
appeal to arms.

Yesterday Pierce, who Is a corpO'
nil of Troop B, was detailed by tho
officer of the day, to urrest a trooper
who had failed to report for drill
He was In uniform and carried his
sldo-arm- s, consisting of ono real seri-

ous-looking Colt'a revolver. After
carrying tho message ho went to
LundeiKren'a place and demanded
the money. Lnndergren refused, and
Pk-ro- arguod the matter for a while,
but finally brought the Colt's Into
play, and, with that persuasion. Mr.
Lundorgren signed a check for tho
amount.

So far Tierce's war policy succeed-
ed, but before he got away from Lun-dergre-

place Marshall J. M. Sni-

der arrested him on a warrant and
carried him to Jail, The warrant
sworn out charged him with assault
Iwth intent to kill. Corporal Pierce
spent the night In Jail, and if Capt.
Ingerton and Lieut. Goldlng had not
come to his roseue, he would have
remained there for some time. These
gentlemen went on his bond
$250 this morning, so he will de
part with Troop B this evening.

Sanitary connections and all

plumbing work done in the quick-

est time by H. A. Campbell, plum-

ber, successor to Campbell &. Big-Rc- r.

45tf- -

What Our Neighbors Say,

John W. Dale, advertising agent
for Tho Daily Panhandle, tho newr

dally recently started at Amarlllo,
was a very pleasant, caller Monday.
Mr. Dale is a rustler, and we be
speak a big subscription list rrom

this part of the Panhandlo. Wo arc
glad of this new publication, for a
dully from this section of tho state
will fill a long-fel- t want. The paper
will contain all and latest
news, and coining from the Panhan
dle will meet with a ready sale, it
will have the sorvlee of tho Associat
ed Press and special Texas dispatch
es, and will contain the latest news

that comes to town. Here's wishing
the new daily long life, unbounded
success and r subscription list that
will wax and grow strong, and that
the paper will become a power among

the Texas dallies. Illgftins Xews.

A copy of Tho Dally Panhandle,
published nt Amarillo, has reached
our desk. It Is tho first real dally
that has ben published in the Pan-

handle, and is a creditable paper. It
has the full Assoclatd Press reports
and will fill a long-fe- lt want In Xorth-wes- t

Texas. Stratford Star.

Dr. Albeit ,T. Caldwell.

Specialist on diseases of Kyo, Far,
Xose and Throat. Office rooms 1 and
2, Kakle building, corner 6th and
Tolk. Hours, 8 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6

p. m. tf

Alleged "BoukIi House."
(From Friday's Dally Panhandle.)

Justice Kidd acted this afternoon
upon a complaint lilcd by Mrs. Ham-s.;- y

against one Llndsey for alleged
disturbance of the peace. Llndsey Is

a bartender, and lives with his fami-

ly west of tho Amarillo hotel. Mrs.
Haniaey lives near by. She charges
Llndsey with uproarious and Improp-

er conduct, and tho use of abusive
and obscene language.
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PRICE $1.00

A POWERFUL

Accept no substitute. Insist onioving the)

genuine PRICKLY ASH BITTERS with the
large figure 3 in red on the front label

WANT ADS.
(Ona ent a word tor first intsrtion

half a cant a word aach Imartion follow
Imj, Minimum chare 15 cent, payable
In advanct.

For Sale nisccllaneous.

FOR SALE-So- ma fine Durham Milk
Cowi. Just give from 3 to 4 ealt. milk
par day. Apply to Mrs. Frtd Chaia at
Chase ranch, S 2 mtlas south of town,

47tf

FOR SALE Clean newspapers for sale
at Herald office. 41-- tf

FOR RALK One, two and one-hal- f

horse-powe- r gasoline engine; also
A variety of farm tools; will trado for
stork, either cattle or hogs, A. H.
Webster, City Meat Market. 67-t- f

BARdAIXS FOR SALE Good sheep
ranch, with sheep to stock It.
Patented aectlon, Improved, 6

mllea from town, 3.50,
Two good four-roo- houses, al-

most new, for $2, C00.
One block on Polk atreot at $1,-60- 0.

These are bargains for quick ac-

ceptance.
ROOT Si IIARMOXSOX.

Room 10, Fberstadt Building
61-6- 3

For Rent.

FOR RENT-stoc- -- Near town pasturags for
A. M. Potter. 4.tf

Wanted nisccllaneous.

WANTED To rent a house of 4 or S

rooms. W. Hoppin, Herald office.
47tf

WANTED Clean cotton raffs at the
Herald ofhee. 62tf

Lost.
LOST Green broadcloth cape, trim-

med with black lace. Return to
Herald office or Mrs. J. D. Shuford.
1110 Jefferson st. 56-t- f

The most notable gathering of

live stock experts this year will be

held at Springfield, 111., August 15- -

16. The Interstate Association of
Live Stock Sanitary Boards will hold

its convention on those dates In

tho Illinois capital, at the Leland ho-

tel. A Panhnndlo man M. M. Han- -

klns. Is president of the association,

and Wm, Penn Anderson, live stock
agent of tho Southern Kansas, and
Pecos Valley, known to every stock-

man In the Panhandle, will deliver
an address .

Home Sweet Home.

2400 town lots and same num

ber of farms for sale in Lire Oak

county, Texas. $120 will buy you

one of these lots and a farm. Only

$10 down and ten dollars per

month. For further particulars see
F. W. Popham, Stock Yards
office. 42-t- f

Well Known Cattleman Injured.

Word comes by way of Panhandle
that Cal Merchant, a well known cat-

tleman of Hutchinson county waa se-

riously Injured in a runaway acci-

dent near Plemons. Mr. Merchant
had been at. Plemons, mo county seat,
to meet his father and mother, who
were to visit him at his ranch. He

was driving a wild team and, on the
return trip to his ranch on Big

creek, west of Plemons, tho horses
broke part of tho harness. Mr. Mer-

chant sprang to the ground to gat
control of the horses, and was drag-

ged and trampled befora he could
stop tho team. His father and moth-

er remained in the buggy and wore
uninjured, but Merchant paid for his
bravery by serious injuries. Three
ribs were broken and he was severely
bruised, and is now In a critical con-

dition.

II. Y. P. I'. Kncanipment.

Tho Panhandle Baptist Youns Peo
pie's encampment, which begins at
Probst AuRiist 13, promises to bo the
largest attended and the most sue
cessful In every way of any ever held
Rev. AllredKC. pastor of the First
Rnptlst church, has been quite busy

for some time, making nil prelimina-
ry arrangements, and whilo the
greater portion of these have been
completed, he Is still hard at work In

the matter. The encampment, which
remains in session nine days, bids
fair to be the greatest religious gath-

ering of tho kind that has been held
in the Tanhandle, and the programs
arranged for each day are the best
that, could have possibly been made.
Tho lecturers that will bo presont at
tho encampment arCRomo of tho most
noted In tho state, anions them being
Drs. Gambroll, Kendall and Gray.
Special trains will be run from Ama-

rillo to the grounds each day, and
low round trip rates have been made
for the occasion.

If you want a situation, use Daily
Panhandlo want columns.

Kteamer Puritan Break Shaft.
New London, Aug'. 6. It has Just

been learned that the Puritan had
not run aground, bu( hud broken her
shaft, ami anchored off Sarah's

Right hundred passengers,
baund from New York to Fall River,
were transferred to the rnllway by
tugs.
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For PrcxbyU'rUi College,
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug- - Sealed

bids are bdns today by the
Rev. Dr. W, B. Bobblna for the con-

struction of stone college building
Forsythe, Mo. The acbool will be

built by the synod of In
connection with the Presbyterian
rhtirrh of the United States,'
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Rates

SPRINGS

A., Fort Worth

VACATION SEASON.

Spend your vacation in Colorado which Is brimful
of attractions where the exhilaration of tha pura dry
air enables you to live tha genuine outdoor life whara
jama is plentiful where the streams are teeming with
trout, and where you will see the most famoua moun-

tain peaks, passes and canons in Amerioa,
During the tourist season the

;

&

"Scenic Lint of th World" will make special low rates from Denver

Colorado Springe. Manitou and Pueblo to all the scenic points of interest in

Colorado and Jtah. Our booklet "Vacation Estimates" tells you about the

many wonderful places in Colorado-Color- ado Springs. Manitou. Pikes Peak.

Royal Gorge. Marshall Pass, Ouray and Glenwood Spnngs-a-nd the coit to
see them. .

A Ihoustnd Mitts Around iba Clrolt or a trip to Salt Lake City

and return are unsurpassed In scenic attractions and inexpensive. ,

Open Cars, SEATS FREE
the Canons during the Months ,

Write for free descriptive literature to

S. K. HOOPER, den'l Passoneer Ajnt
Denver, Colo.

WMMMOTMmMMMimmuilHtt" tr.. it:
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Summer Excursion Rates to

St. Louis and

Missouri,

-- Top

Best time to all points east, via., the.

of Texas -

and and Santa Fe,

Throvigh chair cars to Kansas City and
through sleeping cars to Newton, con-

necting with through sleeping cars to

Kansas City and Chicago.

For Further Particular Address

a

ml

"See America First'

Denver RioGrande Railroad

Observation
Through Summer

Chicago, Other Eastern Points

Southern Kansas Railway

Atchison, Popeka

D. L. Meyers,'
Traffic Manager

P. Y, Lines and Southern Kansas Ry. Co.

OF TEXAS.


